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missionary, to rest two or three
weeks.

Desirable houses always la first
class condition for rent, leas or sals.
Call 105.OE Ah hm it was nsxtlv because otWraps Cut Shorter for Winter Wear; their lars that she would die that

the bandit released her. one we
fatlirued and feverish from a cold. VICKS COUGH DROPIAN DRIVEOF she ssld.Three Quarter Capes Vie With Coats Th ntnvim nrioe for the two cap
Mm wa e.bout 1 33.000. a sum much

... All you' ve hoped for in
Cough Drop medicated with
Ingredients of l 1 1 C

V VapoRub

less than originally demanded.

TOCanes for street wear are a newPAST DOZEN YEARS Chicken Dinner, 35c. Tiny Tavern.
winter note. Helm denlgns ths mod

By DIANA MEBWW
(Associated PreJs Fashion Editor)
PARIS (AP) Three-quart- length

wraps a radical departure from the
Talent. Quality of the food' remains

the same, merely a lower price.el below of brown ribbed wool trim
med with dyed brown seal to wear
with a matching frock.fuli length coat have been launch-

ed by one Paris designer, aa the last
word In winter chic.
. Both capes and ooaU sllgi'-- short

RZXBUKO. Idaho, Oct. Jl. (AP)
Senator William S. Borah, continu-

ing what he described aa his Inde-

pendent campaign for "Republican-
ism," told an audience here last
night he waa "delighted" that "both
presidents" now are for a silver con

er than knee-leng-th are designed by
Helm to wear with the wool street
frocks now la vogue. The capes, fit cuss

NBWOHANO, Manchuria, Oct. 21.
(JF) The Japanese army was reported
to hare begun a new drtre against
Chinese bandits In this area todat.
starting from Talan, their hands freed

by the release of Mrs. Kenneth Paw-le- y

and Charles Corlcran, British sub-

jects, who reached here yesterday,
after having been held captive for a

month and a half.
It was expected here that Chief

Pel Patlen, head of the band which
held nd Corkran. with
his 160 followers, would probably be
captured by the Japanese.

ference."
The Idaho senator prefaced his

ting smoothly about the ahouldere,
wing Into fullness near the hemline,

while the ooata either fTare or fit
closely to the figure.

Wraps Match Frocks
statement by saying: "I see by to-

day's dispatches President Hoover
comes out for a silver conference."Both are designed of fabrics to

He also called attention to what hematch the frocka and richly trim-
med with furs. said was an announcement from

CLEVELAND, Oct. 81. Newton

D. Baker, stepping Into the presi-

dential campaign for the first time
las night with an address support-

ing Oovemor Franklin D. Roosevelt,

denounced, the Republican policies of

the last 12 years.
"X want a change," tb former

eoretary of war said, "and I don't
think It Is possible lor any Repub-
lican administration to male the
changes necessary before this coun-
try gets started right again.'

Baker's general theme was that the
United States present economic sit-

uation was a direct result of a Re-

publican policy of American Isolation
from world affairs.

"The President of the United States
when he was hens Saturday, Indulged
In soma sarcasm, Baker aald. "He
said the Democrats had not learned
there was a world war In which

people died, directly or In-

directly, and 300 billions of property
were destroyed. If I had been pres-
ent, X could have told him of one

A frock of rust colored wool Is

worn with a three-quart- length
A dramatic scene occurred whencape of the same material collared

and banded In brown astrakhan. the armored train carrying the two
captives back to safety reached Ylng- -

my blue I;

j
BUAOg

A princess dress of purple, dia-

gonal wool appears with a knee- -

Henry Ford In favor ofcurrencyi-pansk-
The senator has frequently

advocated such expansion in his re-

cent talks. "If anybody knows any-

thing about currency, Henry Ford
ought to," he declared.

Asked by a member of the audi-
ence If the soldiers' bonus could not
be paid from expanded currency.
Senator Borah declared that If so It

length coat collared, cuffed and hem
med In black fox, and a grey wool
frock la topped with simple semi-

fixed three-quart- length wrap of

e In a few short months the

Gillette BLUE BLADE hl

won a position of indisputabla

dominance. This Is an amaa

ing tribute to the blade' I

outstanding quality and senl
1

8ational performance. Ge

incomparable shaving comfort)

Try the Gillette Blue Blades

grey astrakhan. should be "sufficiently expanded to
The frocks which appear with

these new wraps generally are de
pay farm bank loans also." In both
instances, tt would be "flat money,"
he said.signed on princess or seml-hlg- h

kow last night.
Kenneth Pawley met the train,

leaped into the coach, hugged his
wife, whom he married only a short
time before she was captured, crying:
"'Tinko,' let me look at you!"

He lifted her from the coach and
then handed her to her Japanese
rescuer. Captain Kawahlto, for for-

mal presentation to the British con-

sul.
The bandit handed Mrs. Pawley

and Corkran over to their rescuers
at Panshaw, about 40 miles from here.
Her terrible hardships had left their
mark on Mrs. Pawley, who was taken
Immediately to a hospital operated
here by her father, Dr. Phillips, a

In reply to another question, heDemocrat who was aware of those walated lines with skirts, slightly
longer than last year, falling in grad said Europe was "stilt determined1
ually Increasing fullness.

Wools and Velvets Died
that the United States should Join
the League of Nations and that an

k)' K

jj

facts. As a matter of fact, the fig-
ures he used were out of a book I
caused to be written.

"But If there Is anyone who failed active campaign for the league wasRibbed, pebbled and diagonal wools,
velvet and velveteens are the 'fab being conducted among the people ofto appreciate that the world war was
rics most often chosen while the col this country. "If we make a mlsa world disaster, or who had forgotten take and quit we will be Vie saddestors stress chestnut brown, rust, graythe lessons which that war taught us.

then President Hoover's party Is re people In the world," he declared.and purple.
Overall frocks, taking the Inspirasponsible for his so forgetting." tion for their design from the work The fall ensemble above with the

new three-quart- length coat Isman's uniform, are one of the out-
standing features of the collection.
One of them has a plain skirt ofE fashioned of cardinal purple diagon-

al wool, and Is trimmed In black fox.
It 1s designed by Helm.black wool with suspender straps of

the same fabric and a little knitted

he was baptizing were drowned when
wool blouse of brilliant geranium
red.

they waded out to their necks at
a treacherous bend in the Umlatu- -

ALL DEBTS URGED
zana river. They were engulfed at
the second Immersion,

City Gets Dog Ambulance.

JOHANNESBURG, Bo. Africa, Oct.

KMED
Broadcast Schedule

UPON RALLIES IN 21. (ffliThe city government here
COLUMBUS, Ohio. Oct. 31, fAP)

A. M
8:00- - 8:05 Breakfast News, Mall

A levy of possibly $40,000,000,000
on large fortunes was advocated last
night by Norman Thomas, Socialist
candidate for the presidency, as the

has purchased an ambulance for In-

jured dogs. The vehicle Is a tri-

cycle operated by a native. He de-

livers his patients to the city pound
for treatment,

For Sale Dry body fir, 13 or
1.76 and 13.00 per tier In 3 --tier lota.

Measure guaranteed. Valley Fuel Co.,A bah on political and rellglmis
Tel. 76.meetings, being held In the audi-

torium of the new Jackson county

Tribune.
8:06- - 8;1B Musical clock.
8:10- - 8:30 Fashion Parade.
8:30- - 0:00 Shopping Quids.
9:00- - 9 :30 Friendship Circle Hour,
9:30- - : Today.
9:45-10:- shoppers' Tour,

10:00 Weather Forecast.
0 Schubert', Serenades.
0 Popular Parade.
8 Male Quarettes.
0 song Hits.
8 Mid-da- y Revue.

P. M
13:15-11- 0 Where-t-o --Oo Program.
13:30 Newa Flashes, Mall Tribune.',

practical means to readjust economic
unbalance.

Addressing a campaign audience.
Thomas recommended the levy to
'take care of the national debt, un-

employment relief, and a considerable
part of the reduction of municipal
and farm debts.'

The candidate estimated a levy
based on a graduated seals starting
at 5 per cent on fortunes In excess
of 926,000 and Increasing on wealth
In the higher brackets, would raise

court house, waa announced yester-
day by the county court, following
sessions with several candidates for
office and organizations of political

YOUNG, OLD BIRDS

KEPT UPTO SNUFF

Feed Right, says Poultryman

nature.
Meetings, previously arranged, will

be held In the auditorium this week.

13:30-13:- A word In opposition to
between 48 and B7 billions of dol-
lars. Raising ths slue of the for-

tunes to be levied upon to a mini-
mum $360,000 would provide from

Victor Bursell, county commissioner,
stated, but after this week there will
be no more meetings of political or
sectarian nature permitted. The
court house closes at 6:00 o'clock

the bill.
1345- - 1:00 Popular Vocalist.

1:00-- 1:15 Patrlotio Program.
1:18- - 1:30 Orante Pass Ramblers.

30 to 44 billions, he ssld.
"Ths scientific liquidation or re-

duction of funded debts by a capita
unless permission to use It after

1:30-- 2:00 the Waltz that hour Is granted by the court.
The auditorium was Included Inlevy Is both Just and 'practical,"

Thomas ssld. "It Is Just because it Away.
B:00- - 8:00 Dance Matinee.
8:00- - 8:30 Songs for Everyday.
3:30- - 8:35 KMED Program Revue.

would fall equttnbiy on all members the building, Commissioner Bursell
stated, to be used aa a commi'-'- "
center not for the promotion of
ltlcal or sectarian ambitions. G r

of the owning class as piecemeal con
fiscation or debt repudiation would 3:35- - 4:80 Chandu Review for past
not."

'

Ito be allowed use of the audltoi. nEconomic reconstruction. Thomas
said, "requires the transfer of our were not listed other than several

clubs and patriotic societies. Reason

week.
4:30- - 8:00 Mastofforks Program.
8:00- - 845 Popular Parade.
8:45- - 8:00 News Digest, Mall Trio
une.

national resources, our public will
for placing of the ban was not ex-

plained, but Is believed to be the reties, our banking system, our mon-

opolies and from
private to public ownership and con

HtiVs a ststemoat rem should mi-fr- om

Arabroi Brown ell, brdr el trap
Betted Whit Leghorns t MUwsakle, Ore. I

"I tin pleeied to sdvlie yon ihet we
are feedlnr NOPCO XX to all of ens
flocks, both Toong end old, every der In
the resr. My decision to adopt HOPCO
(XX) sfter aerenl jeers of eooetiteat
feeding of sod liver oil in all of our poultry
mtwhtt wu doe to , . (NOPCO' 8)
poller of telling biologies!? teeted on ol
proven V Item In potency. The economy sad
STSlleblllty of NOPCO XX alio hsd itl
strong appeal."

From the very flret fvedfog Mr. Brow
ell'e blrde get NOPCO IX bat lei Urn
tell it bis way

"In my experience the feedlai
of NOPCO (XX) li well Justified by thl
remits obtained. It ta one of ths beet
InTeetmenta which wa make to Insure tb4
mazlmsra return from oar flocks, and St

protaet them by building np vitality an4
reeUtanoe to dUeaee. From the very flrel
feeding every bird oa our farm receive!
lee daily raUon of NOPCO XX' (Cosece
fcreled Vitamin D).

To readers this paper aarares sotm
mighty lntereetlng Information la a special
letter-sl- e folder telling "What 16 Pro-
fessors of Ponltry Hnabandry Say Abonl
reading Vitamin D." If yoa'ra not a
pool trrm en show this ad to yoor nalgobot
who Is. The folder is qnlte worthwhile
and eetrl to anyone addressing a letter to
NOPCO, 405 California flt. Ban rrancUoo,
No charge postpaid.

sult of the demands of the Increas8:00- - 8:18 Anion Weeks' Orchestra.
8:18- - 7:00 Dinner-Hou- r Dance ing number of meetings to precedetrol," Music. the election.
7:00- - 7:08 A word about the freight 1

Quotas Boost Living Cost.
NICE. France, Oct. 91. P) A city

truck and bus bill.
7:08- - 7:30 Vignettes.
7:30- - 8:00 Modernistic. . committee of Investigation has blam
8:00- - 8:30 Your Popular Dance ed the high cost of living along the

Riviera to the French Import quota
system, finding that the price of
foodstuffs has risen 100 per cent

Bands.
tT BLIND BUYINGsince the quotas were enforced.

Baptism Ends In Tragedy.My Beauty Hint
DURBAN. Natal, Oct. 3.1, (flV-- AROdBBTOO. Or... Cot. 51, ypi

Delegates from Roaetmrg, Oakland.
Myrtle Crack, Reedsport, Olendale,

native minister and a convert whom

aerdiner and Pomona Orange
a Douglaa county chamber

Merchants would be amazed If their patrons attempted to shop BLIND-FOLDE-

. . i Such a thought would he out of the question. Business men

upend a lot of money to properly DISPLAY merchandise so that buyers may
examine what they purchase . . . may be sure that FULL MEASURE is given
, , , 10 they may KNOW that they are getting value received.

or commerce at a meeting at Oak-
land last night. Ralston Bridges.
Oakland merchant, waa named presi-
dent, and T. W. Angus, Oardlner port,
master, w. O. Hard-
ing, secretary of the Roseburff cham
ber of commerce, waa elected to a
miliar position In the or

ganlzatton, with the added duties of
treasurer. The Orange hae three
members of the executive board, rep
resenting the rural population of the
county at large. The Suoth Umpqua
Bod and Qun club, which alio en- - ARage In clvlo activities as a repre
aentatlre of smaller communities of
the southern part of pie county, will
auo be asked to loin.

A resolution wee adopted at the
Oakland meeting endorsing the oleo
margarine tax bill. R. J. Maaike of
the state department of education, I The Human Hand Truss

MARION BUR.NS
A smooth, unwTlnkltd' and lovely

ski a is not an accident. It can be

definitely planned and acquired.
I find that a gentle massage with

a well-ma- tissue cream helps to
keep my skin In good condition.

Wrinkles, ssgtlng muscles and
other f a e a 1 blemishes disappear
eventually If one la faithful In mas-

saging, preferably at night before re-

tiring.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Two

big bargain days In Hate, Coats.
Dressee, Shoes. THS BAND BOX A
SHOE BOX. "The store that eaves
you money."

presented a brief outline of the
posed county unit educational plan,
but the meeting took no action on
the measure. The next meeting is to
oe ncia in Hoseourg, November 17,

that holds jnst like your hand and the

Little Doctor Truss
with its springe rubber and self leveling water pads, will

be demonstrated in our store

The Weather
Oregon: Occasional rain tonight

anil Saturday; moderate temperature;
Increasing southerly winds offshore. I Monday, October 24th
4 by their Inventor, Mr. I,. P. nandlon, (and lady attendant.) founder

and president, o! the n Co., Inc.. of 8sn Francisco, largest
manufacture and fillers of TRIWSES. ABDOMINAL REDUCERS AND
StTPPOnTERJ, ELASTIC HOSIERY, ARCH BUrPORTS. ETC, in the
West.

Mr. Osndlon will tell you ths beat type of appliances for your particu-
lar case. We personally guarantee bis work.

We can not too strongly urge you to take advantage of this oppor-
tunity for conscientious, scientific service at no extra charge.

Consultation and Advice Free

Audit Bureau of Circulation
Ends "Buying Blind" For Advertisers

To bny ordinary "olaimed" circulation is Just like shopping blindfolded . , ,
An accurate audit of newspaper circulation is just like displaying merchandise

the merchant who advertises or the woman who places a classified ad KNOW
what they are buying there's no Guesswork! Because the Mail Tribune
wants to DISPLAY ITS CIRCULATION, so that advertisers may KNOW
what they are buying, this newspaper is a member of Audit Bureau of
Circulation.

Medford Mail Tribune
Medford's Only A. B. C Newspaper

Dry Slabs Body Fir
$3'50 per load S- - .75

per tier
The chenpest and bet
fuel on the market. In 3-ti- er Loads

Utah Coal
Off C

Medford Fuel Co.
Telephone 631

4&?

DRUG STOREt4tf


